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Moral Education and Guidance under the National Course of Study 
Newly Revized   in 2017 
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ABSTRACT 
   The aim of this article is to critically analyze the new National Cource of Study  for Japanese elementary 
school and junior high school in adopped in 2017. This paper forcues on moral education and 
guidance ,including noncrricular guidance. And I start with Kyouiku-Kagaku-Kenkyuukai’s View and Creation of 
Moral Education (2019) and reviews it .Except in the Occupation piriod, conservative parties under the 
pressure of U.S government and local governments have intervened in both“interna”education and 
“externa”of education , and guidance and moral education was no exception. While moral education 
before the war  was particurally a powerful  tool  for the pripation to invade war , now conservative groupe 
tries to grasp education as a media  for militarization again. The recent trend of guidance raises problems  
of what it is. This tendency become more intense . 
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要 旨 
新学習指導要領の告示の翌 2018 年度から小学校で「特別の教科 道徳」の授業がはじまり、
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